
Why, OUR DRUG STORE is just the place to cometo buy your Christmas presents. We cnn give youexquisite presents, and the cost won't be much.Only come in and SEE our Gift Goods; you willbuy them. And those who get them wiil like them.Jewelry, Ivory, Leather Goods. Kodaks, Stationery,Cut Glass, China, Cigars and Smoking Outfits andHuylers' Candies.

Kelly Drug Company
TJ/ic S/?cxct// Store

We give you what you ASK lor.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Miss Myrta Oawood, who is
teaching at Tunis Creek, Is
spending the holidays with her
pnren is above tow n.

J. Q. Munsoy returned Satur
day from a ton days vir.it to
New York
Miss Madge Munsoy, who is

leaching at Jonesville, is spend¬ing th«> holidays with hermother.
Paul Martin, of Abingdon, isvisiting his parents, Rev, ami

Mrs. [, P. Martin.
\V. T. Mahaffey took his lit¬

tle ton, Kay, to Bristol Tuesdaymorning to have his eyes ex¬amined by l>r. ti. M. Peavlor,tile eye speeialist.
J, IS, JOhnstone, who is em¬

ployed in the general offices ofthe Interstate Railroad Com
puny at this place, left Tuesdajmorning for St. Louis, wherehe will spend the holidays withrelatives.

Mrs. Slial.r Willy and littlo
daughter, Ruth, of Richlands,
spent last Thursday in town
visiting relatives. Tlioy loft'
Frida) morning for Mountain
City, 'renn, whom thoy will
wilt spend tlia holidays, th<'
guests of relatives.

Miss Uiiih I'roscott, who isj
attending school n( Mary Raid-
win Seminary, at StnUllton, andDonald L'rescott, who is attend
ing school at Andover, Mass.,'
itrrived In the Gap Saturday in
sp-nt the holidays with their
fat her. R. .1 Rroscott.
M iss Maude \\ olfo, who is

teaching at Dante, is spendingthe holidays in the Gup with
hömefolks.
Miss Florence McCormick,who is attending school at the

Rudford State Normal taking a
course in domestic .science, lit
spending the holidays with her
parents in the (lap.
Miss Caroline Rhodes has

returned from iiluofleld, where
she spent a few days visitingM rs. .1 A Sterne.

Xmas Gift Suggestions
Manicure Sets

Ivory and Pearl Handles from
$1.00 to $7.00

Cut Glass
Large Assortment
$I.OO to $15.00

German Silver Mes.i Bags
$1.50 to $7.00

Stationery
in Fancy Christinas Boxes

50c to $4.00

China
Hand Painted, in Pieces and Sets

50c to $8.00

Sterling Silver
Spoons. Forks, 1 .adeles, etc.

$1.00 to $3.00

Fancy Indian Baskets
25c to $3.00 eacli

Jewelry
CüfT Links, Watch Fobs,

Stick Pins, etc.
$I.OO to $8.00

Candies
Fancy Boxes and Baskets
50c to $8.00 each

Perfumes
Imported and domestic in

(iilt Package
_

5Qc to $2-50

(tfgars
Havana. Port«» Rica, and Domestic

in Christmas Boxes
$I.OO to $5.00

Fountain Pens
$1.00 to $5.00 each

We also have many other articles that will make ac¬ceptable Xmas Gifts. !t will pay you to see our HolidayGoods. Prices are right.

Mutual Drug CompanyIncorporated

Kusigu K. M. Collier, of the,
U. S. Navy, who is now attach
ed to the Torpedo Moat Destroy¬
er, Walks, spent part ol last
wiek in town visiting relatives.
himI f>fehdn. He left Saturday
morning for Charleston, S. C,where his to.it is in the uavyyard undergoing repairs.
Largest assortment of wall

papei o> Wise County for-aleby W. C C.ititts. Citll and ex.
limine hi* MOClf.

.1. D Bioadwntor, of Gate
City, W si; visitor to the Gopllilts wi trie.

K. II Home, of Stonogtt, was
a business visi'or to the Caplast weok,

Mi-s Mabel Willis, who is at-
lending school :it K iminlphMucon Woman's College, in
Lyncltburg, is visiting her par¬
ent- during the holidays.

Mi-si's Myrtle Kiggs anil
Mtixie Shepherd, und Worlev
< 1 illy were shopping in the (lapSaturday.
Mrs C. Frances ('amp. oi

Dante, i- spending this week
in tlie Ohp with her grand-fit!her, II. s. Shankliri, nl tin
home of his daughter, Mrs .1.
I,. McCortnick.
Mrs this MousrT spent a few

days in Cincinnati last week
shopping

Miss .Innie Slemp. who has
been spending several weeks
ill the t lap, left Wednesday for
Washington, where she will
spend tin1 winter with her
brother, lion c B. Slemp.
Mr and Mrs. Hobt. T Irvine

and two little daughters, left
lasi week for Richmond, where
they will spend the holidays
with relatives.

Mi-s Main- Daugherty, the
accomplished pianist at the
\lHII7.U theatre, left Wednes-
lav for her home in Cincinnati
to spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnrvn Ash
worth, of Graham, will arrive
in the lap Wednesday today
ami spend a few days visiting
Mrs Ashworth k father. Kohl.
Smith, who lives tip in the val¬
ley,

.lohn Qröseclose, who has a
position with the Interstate
railroad, at Appalachia, spent
Sunday in the (lap.

Mrs. I. B, Montague, who
has been spending several
months in Norfolk visiting her
mother, will return to the Gap
next week.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas, of
Bristol, will spend the holidays
in the (lap, with their daugh¬
ters, Mr- <'. 1. Wade, .1 r , and
Mrs M. II. 0ruber.

J. \V. Cure, nt* the VirginiaIron, Coal nod Coke Company,of Koanoke; «vn« nmoug the
business men in town lost week.
"Uncle .lake" Bawley, of the

Hewley Durst Coal Company, of I
Bristol, was in town last week
on business.

B. I. Armstrong, of Kiiox-
vil|.\ wan am our »ho traveling
men in lowii i«»t Week.

('. \V. Unit. oi ihe Bristolllei aid-Courier, was in town
this week hi the interest of his
pap- r

lt. II 11. rn«\ of Chicago, is
Ihe guest of Iiis broili»»r, f'uul
Home, at I lie Monte Vista.

Ii II. K ilon, a, prominentBristol traveling snlesinan, was
unions tho knights ol Iho gripin the < lap last wet k
W. M. Ballon, a wi ll known

traveling salesman, of JohnsonCity, was calling on tho trade
in the t lap las) week.

.1. M. Barr, a woll known coal
operator of Norfolk, was in
town last week on business.

Attorney A. ('. Anderson, ofWise, was in town last werk onprofessional business,
fill ami see tin- largo assort.

m»»nl of wall paper on sale by\V. ti. Coutts.
Miss Putman, who has beenthe attractive guest of MissDreunen, has returned to herhome at Ashland, Ky.
Miss Bess Wygal, of Dryden,spent a few days in tin- (laphut week with relatives.
Mrs Cat Hamilton, of Corbin,Ky.. is spending a few days in

the Cap visiting Mrs M V
Wells and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Qarrett Scottand little daughter "Wick" left
this Week for Koanoke, wh.
they will spend the holidayswith relatives.

Misses Virginia Beverly, andKachel Craft, who are attendiug school at Virginia Institute
and (1 race Wolfe, who is at tend
ing school at Sullins College in
Bristol are visiting their parin the <lap.

Mrs. .1. S. Johnson spent a[few days in Norton last week
visiting her son, Archie John¬
son, who moved there recentlyfrom here.

Miss Bess Wells, of Norton.who has been spending a lew
week- in the (lap with her gig
ter, Mrs. Irhy Nickels, will re
turn home Saturday.
Miss Jess McCorklo, who isIattending school at Holhns, ar¬

rived in the Gap Sunday to
spend the holidays with her
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. M. ('McCorkle.
Miss .lule Bullltt returned

Friday from a few days visit
at Kookoo.
Henry Bullitt and Vivian

Mouser, who are attendingschool at Andover, Mass this
winter, an- spending the holi¬days with their parents, in the
(Jap.
Mrs Henry Nail ami little

son, Willis Crawford, of Knox-viile, will spend tin- holidayswith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.1.1. M. Willis.
Mrs. Ralph Doak ami little

daughter. Hel.left this morn¬ing for Wvlheville ami KurulRetreat, Va., where she will
spend a few days with relatives
and friends.
Hiram Fuller ami I''. B.

('leek, of Appalaehia spent Sun¬
day afternoon in town.

Mrs. John Snead, of Ben
llur, spent Saturday in town
> (siting her husband.

Mrs. .1. I). Anderson spent a
few day-i in Norton visiting her
sister, Mrs. Sun Toncray.
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Gibson

spent one day last week in Bris¬
tol shopping.
Master William Cabcll, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Cabell,Iis quite sick this week.
Miss Grace stair accompanied Miss Kittie Horton home

last Friday and spent the week¬
end as her guest here.

Miss Kachel Craft, who is at¬
tending school at Vriginia In¬
terment College, at Bristol, ar¬
rived in town Saturday nightto spend the holiday vacation
with tier father, Rev. J. B.
Craft.
Miss Florence McCormick re¬

turned home Saturday from
Bedford, Va., where she has.
beeu attending school at the
State Normal, to Bpend the hol¬
idays with her parentB, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. McCormick.

'S
Are You Getting Good Food

At Fair Prices
That's a problem for every housekeeper, but
vyc try t<> make it easy for our customers by
keeping a carefully selected stock ol only good
and pure groceries and selling them at prices
as low as cost permits. Not "cheapest goods,"
but "best value is our aim, and some people
say we save them money on their food bills.
Perhaps we can lor you.' Try us and see.

SERVE US
We servt you with Serv-Us Brand Goods
Oats, Corn Flakes, Peaches, Apricots, etc.
We can serve you with any tiling in the (iro-
cery Line at a price no one else, will serve you.

Nickels Grocery Company
Big Stone Gap. Virginia
- '-9

I 8

IOne More Day
in which to do your Xmas shop- e

pint;, so make haste ami come to
p our store where we have man)' n
h articles suitable for shifts. A few EgM more toys left that will go at bar- ra

I am prices.

W. W. Taylor & Sons
IÜ8 Stone Gap, Virginia

J
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Xmas Shopping
At Our Store

j \~ ' \ .<8mm5'> ^ -11 y-'Ui money. Merc
} is the place to buy Jewelry (orJ Xmas presents. Wo canyI the most complete line in 1hgStone. Ctap and will sell our
) goods at the lowest possibleprices!

OUR LINK CONSISTS OF -

Watches, Fobs, Chains, Clocks, Rings, Curl
Buttons, Wrist Watches, Brooch Fins,
Scarf Pins. Jeweled Hair Combs. Bar
Pins, Fouutiiui Pens, Toilet Sets,

Mu_sica_l Instruments, Gold and
Silver Handle Umbrellas.

WITT Ä5 BOOHI^R
UP-TO-DATE JEWELERS

ISiti- Stone («ap, Vn.

SjrjlBhlE^

ON THE WAY I
-AND-M

SOON HERE 1
i

IS] /"til K ISTMAS, of course.the time when your [Ü[HI VJ friends will be looking for your photos. j=j]Is Arrange for your sitting NOW. and give us plenty S]fgj <>( time to get the best of results from your negative \m
rg| Costs very little and is priceless to your friends.

IG. D. Jenkins, Photographer|Garjfiarsfiais^

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company.


